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Old Allan told his wife about his 
employment in the works, and she was 
filled with kindly concern.

“I fear you will never stand it. Do 
you feel well, dear ?” she said.

“Yea, indeed ; it is toughening me. 
I am a great deal stronger than I was 
when I entered.”

“Where do you board ? *it the 
hotel ?” she inquired.

He told the name of his humble

IT IS ALL
THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT! !

POETRY. “You are not in any trouble that 
you are—forgive me, Master Tom, but 
you are not hiding for any reason ?” 
asked the gardener, anxiously.

“No, indeed, nothing of the kind- 
I will tell you in part what I am doing. 
Only, what I say must not be repeated 
till I give you permission. It is quite 
important that it should be kept secret.”

“Very well, sir,” was the respectful 
reply.

“I am in the file-works as a common

“That's a good sentiment ; stick to 
it,” said Lamson, with an inscrutable 
expression. “I have it now. He is a 
generous fellow,—a good fellow. As 
soon as it can be arranged so that he 
will not suspect too sudden a move, wo 
will seek his friendship.”

“No more treachery with him," was 
the warning.

“Bless you, no ! I have been harsh 
with him because it looked like ruin to 
me. if I did not use such measures ;

“I addressed a large meeting of the 
mill-men, last evening, and was most 
pleasantly received. I honestly believe 
that many of thosç men are not fa* 
from the Kingdom*”

“Where did you hold tho meeting ; 
open air ?”

“No ; in the engine-house, by special 
invitation. Mr Putnam secured me, 
and the enthusiasin was very great, 
The men seemed jeSly interested in
thofew facts that I #as abb.to Wing
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Women of all ages, and in all con- His years were not so many, nor his stat- 
dltlons, will find just the help they ure very big j
need In Skoda’s Discovery. His eyes required no glasses and he did

not wear a wig ;
Yet answering every problem with a 

remedy sage,
We found that truest wisdom does not 

always spring from age.

-v

He tried it in his lessons, and he used it 
in his play ; 
the highest honors, and brought boarding place, and Allan's wife lifted 

aV laborer. Every one in V>wu, who her hands in astonishment.
thinks of it, supposes that I itu like ill "Do they cook to suit yon?" she 
the rest of the hands there, and that is asked.

basis of his plan,
“You can’t do 

very best you can.”
We've used it since in worry, and it 

works just like a charm ;
It saved a deal of trouble, and has calm

ed down each alarm ;
When bothered by misfortune, when sick

If in a press of
tell what’s next—

Then pause for just a moment and take 
comfort in the plan :

“You can’t do any better than the very 
best you can.”

the acting hereafter ; you just keep 
quiet, and wait for orders.”

took occasion, also, to-urraigu both the 
liquor-dealer and all who were ^ac
complices in selling tho deadly stuff i 
and, by the way they listened, I am 
sure it was a revelation to them.”

“It must have been,’1 was the 
mechanical reply.

“By tho way, your action in arrest
ing tho liquor-selling in your village, 
pleased me exceedingly. Pfaff has long 
been a ourse to the place ; can you not 
drive him out entirely ?"

“Not as yet ; I have been watching 
for the opportunity, that occurred last 
week, for a very long time. When 
things of which I have not a right to 
speak are at last settled, I can do as I 
would like to do now,” was the vague

l
better than theHe said,

“I have had better meals,” was the 
“No word of mine shall undeceive | laughing reply ; “but they do the best 

they can. The food is plain and

just what I wish.”
CHAPTER X.

An old mao, gray, wrinkled, but 
vigorous, was walking rapidly down 
tho main street of the upper town of y 
Steelvillc. In front of him trotted a 
fine mastiff. Both man and dog had a 
characteristic dignity that led people to 
step out of their way. The man, 
Doticing no one, went into tho post' 
office, looked- .on the list, and as there 
was no letter for him, turned to depart. 
As he did so Tom Chamberlain entered 
through the single door. The dog 
pricked up his ears, wagged his tail, 
and made straight for him with extrav
agant expressions of joy. The young 

patted his head, and the dog 
kissed his hand affectionately.

“Be careful," warned the old man, 
seeing the motion. “Turk dislikes 
strangers."

The mastiff’s actions, however, -con
tradicted the statement, for he continued

/-
them, sir,” said Allan.

“When 1 was at school,” continued I whol some. It is such as the rest get, 
h», after a pause, “all the other fellows and possibly a trifle better. I can

stand it ”
rhe perplexed,

business you can baldly lihd fathers and mothers who were
ofteVyrriting anj7sendiog them things, I "I have been thinking, Allan, dear» 
—littlextbmgs they were many times ; that we have a spare room, and could 
but I would have given all luy pocket have him with us,—if you would be 
money for tho love that accompanied willing to come hero,” she said, turning 
them. Doctor Ponsonby was kind, | to the visitor, 
but he never knew how I longed for 
some real flesh-and blood relatives.”

“It must have been hard. My I face, and ho thought how delightful it 
and I used often to wonder how would be. There would be the whole

Aoadiav

MBS. SABAH B.^BLETHEN,

Sarah E. Blethen, of No. 9, 
Grove Street, Bangor, Me., says :

“For quite a number of years, I 
have been a great sufferer from se
vere pains in my back and side, and 
the last three years, have been much 
reduced And run down, hardly able to 
do any work. At my age, 66 years, I 
never expected to be any better. I 
have taken only two bottles of
SKODA’S DISCOVERY

with
Skoda’s Little Tablets-

My Back Ache is all gone, my Appe
tite has returned, I have gained much 
In flesh, and I feel like a new person. 
I cannot praise these llcmcdies too 
much.”
SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ WOLFVILLE,N, S.

SELECT STORY.
He saw the eagerness in her eyes, 

and the pleased look in her husband’sHIS OPPORTUNITY.
BY HENRY CLEMEfNS PEARSON. woman

Miss Alice’s boy fared. But we heard I range of the garden ; he could enter 
little or nothing from yon. Mae ter the mansion, unseen by prying eyes, 
Robert had some sort of feeling against and have access to the library. These 
year father, and would not talk about fos-iblo enjoyments flashed over him 
any of you. Now, Master Thomas, at °°oo, but he put them aside, 
won’t you come to onr cottage and let "1 hank you,’’ he said, sorrowfully i 
the old woman have a sight at you? "I wish I could oorne, but it is impos" 
She isn’t very well, and it will be belter 3>ble- 1 am performing a diflScni1 
than medicine for her." mission, and my place lor the present

There was suoh entresty in the tone, I i» among the operatives ; working as 
and hospitality had been so frugally ‘hey work, living as they live,” 
bestowed since ho had been in Steelville, ‘ But you will come often to see us.” 
that Tom accepted and crossed the | said Allan and bis wife io a breath,

‘ I will, you may be sure ; if only to

CHAPTER IX.— Continued.
The address, which was brief, but 

full of information and power, made 
itself felt. The firemen expected to 
hear a milk-and-water appeal that response, as they parted, the pastor to 
would convulse them with laughter, write a glowing letter to n brother

minister, on the indications of an ap
proaching revival, in which he was 
wiser than he know ; and Lamson, to 
hurry down to the mill and summon

reply.
“I am sure you will ; the Lord bless 

you, my brother," was the earnest

On the contrary, they heard liqaor* 
drinking and liquoi-selling arraigned 
with such power, that they were 
dumbfounded. The shambling, awk
ward minister, whose manners even 
they could criticise, flood before them 
the most eloqueut man they had ever 
heard. They drank iu his words with
eager attention and forgot the secret wilbout hav-

-i,

«v zza private busmens meeting of the engine ed Sam, more bom y a 
, r n . j|.„„,i„ «rtpr spoken for some lime,company to follow di ec y After i.j^g know jn« ll0w ft happened,”

which he burned the minister away, ; ,
down the stairs, and out into the night, demanded the lawyer; and Sam told

going part of the way home with him.
When he returned the men were still

DIRECTORY to show his delight.
“How did you make friend* with 

Mr Chamberlain**^asked the
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Mail» —OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Ornes Ilouas, 8 a. m to 8.30 v u. 
follows :

and Windsor close at 7 10

%
him,
postmaster, who was looking on with 
interest.

‘‘Oh, we are old acquaintances,” was 
the reply.

Leaving the office he started up the 
street for a walk, and had gone but a 
short distance when he noticed that 
Turk was following contentedly. Turn
ing to send him back, he encountered 
the old gentleman.

“Did I understand your name to be 
Chamberlain, sir?" he asked, court

“Did you invitj Mr Sucw to come 
to tho engine-house ?” be demanded.

“I guess I did," wa? the slow reply. 
“What-for? Arn’t we bothered

are made up as 
For Halifax

grounds toward the vine covered cot 
tage. As they passed the apple tree I get some of these buns," he answered, 
containing the rustio seat, Chamberlain I *kh a j°Hy laugh, 
halted and told the gardener of bis The old couple laughed joyously 
adventure, and how he had m*de I Wllh him,
friends with Turk. “That ia a family taste, I nevi»

“Ah, that is why he was so glad to knew one of your kin who did not like 
Sue you. -He was conquered, and wa* them, and they always said that 
willing to own it. These mastiff* never Martha’s were the best ever made,” 
forget. I don’t suppose any power on 18a^ Allan.
earth could make him attack you | “I don’t know, Allan, dear, but

mayhap the lad would like to go over 
the house and see his mother’s room
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Express east close at 4 26 P- m- 
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the whole story.
“Now, what about the young upstart ; eously. ^

there, although remarkable quiet. does ho still git on nclW „yV 0f „ gentleman whom

"Don't do that again ^ ^ TTbe men like him better ever, day i I o-=e ' knew of the same name 
break us np euhrel, said one ot them. I ^ , |f ,Ic hns ?ot tll0 George Chamberlain. He married a

"Hump, was the testy rep* you ^ & man „ sister of Robert Flint. Perhaps you aa
mustba . foolifyouoau tstaudttto ^ mmJ tbat; h hl) going knew him.”
hear both sides of a question. through it all ; the pudJlimr, and all, “I have heard of him, said the

“That paraon am tno slouch, fur all p other, his color riaing at the sound of
he toes oat so," said another. He ^ ^ ^ ^ ,fhc doB,, hww tbe familiar name, “but do not remem-
laid it right down to fine eh.pe^ St 1 ^ ^ ,g ^ ^ ,, tho miU her ever to have seen him."
I wish you hadn t done it, Sam. It s ^ ^ tim0 is m„ „ame isn’t "He was a flee young man and 
jest took all the taste outen my beer. „ Mies Alice, his wife, was a lovely lady.

"Nonsense whatoouid Ido? W.rn’t waBtheirapatieul reply- The, are dead now."
I sweating for fear some of you fellers ^ ofw muoh „ yott "Yon knew them both, you say?
would give him some lip and show him |llulL,a be ca„ nBvcr asked Chamberlain, wiping the per- with a tremble in his voice.
what a fool I had m,d6 ”f ”["lf !“ kuow| unless your admiration for him spiration from bia forehead, 
inviting him ? You would have insult jg vou t0 tell him ” “Many a time have I carried Miss
ed him if he hadn't been too «mart for g ,aa the short Alice in my arms all over the garden

You are wrong in thinking all ^ ^ when it was damp, that she might see
re "Well, what is ,0 be done with him? the flowers. She was ver, fond and 
Can you think of an, «obento that proud ct my garden. And her husband
shall lead him to get disgusted with 1 knew ^ as well as if he had been a

the whole business, and throw it up ? ' relative.
“No I can’t. His habits are per- “And do I appear like him i said

feetlygood; he has no vioes, and is the poor fellow, with brimming eyes, m . ...
nool and level-headed. Suet, a man is spite of h.s efforts at celt control. ,t brought a b.g lump to hi- throat,

. , „ The old man adjusted his glasses which he tried in vain to swallow. He ....
‘r“ Man IHe is buta boy,” .aid Lamson. and looked sesrehingl, at his com- had in his toneliness longed for ‘he M^in a ton'e 0fTov4 »v«enL;

“Yet he has beaten you at every panion. home element that other boys were 8<> au(j he felt as if at last be stood in the
e v; a r rnn<yh fnr vou to “Are you George Chamberlain's boy ? rich in.* They had brothers, and presence of his mother. With h “Ltcn Ta boy -hen all of the he said eharply. sisters, and parents, but he had none. Let, the gardener and hi, wife dipped

be beaten by boy, • > » us ingide, and I will tell D was not wonderful that ha had be- away, and he entered alone, and stand-
advantage is on your side, too. b , . . - .. , v-t f mg in the middle of the apartmentThe other bit his lip, wrathfnlly, you,” was the answer, lor they were come reticent and was in the habit of 16^ ^ ^ ln of th,
h„t ..id nothin" and Putnam coo- already at the high gate that opened looking on both aides of a quesLon >looTcd windows was a roeking-ohair, 
D into die Flint grounds. When they before he became enthusiastic over it. before which stood a quaint, little

had entered, the gardener eagerly put His friendship for Will Marshall was work-table with some unnniahed work
the question again. the only real affection he had aa yet still on it. Scissors, thimble, and

"Yes, I am hia son,” was the reply, felt for any one, beeide the vague feel- £rf“d ‘“n'‘8“oked, ‘inform

"I knew it I 1 knew ill You are ing that haunted him when he tried to thgt he ooulJ but mjatiiy remember 
little Tom," throwing his arms about recall the face that had once leaned grew again, and seemed to occupy the 
him in excess of joy. "You look like over him in hia cradle, and had soothed accustomed Beat. The dear mother- 
him, you apeak like him, you have hie hi, beby trouble,. The mi.ty memory- f.ee
whole bearing. You are Miss Alice a picture had grown ao taint as to be bK = He aaak on bja kneea by tbe 
boy. Did ahe never tell you of old almost obliterated, and of late years oba;r" and blindly reached out for a 
Allen ?" had become blended with a miniature hand olaep—a touch.

"She died a year after father. 1 of hia mother that he possessed. He "0, my mother I” he whispered, 
was barely three years old, and can «rove to keep tho two separate, tor he “my mother 1” 
remember but little about her." felt that when they blended he should

"To be sure 1 to be sure I" said the lose the last real look of tbe mother he
other, wining his eyes. “And then so longed for.
you were placed under e guardian to The old couple, to tiietr quamt little 
be educated. Oh, but my lad, I’m home, telling him of hie mother, seemed
right glad to see you. It docs my to bring the past nearer,
heart good l" had found friends who could talk

“I didn’t intend at first to tell of my ay «apathetically of his parents. It
relationship, but when you spoke of seemed to him, in hia thankfulneea, as 
my father and mother, I could not if he would ret exchange their simple,
bear to go away without hearing . more heartfelt affection for anything on
of them,” earth.

again,” said Allan.
The dog seemed to know that they

talking about him, for he looked I and the family portraits,” said Martha, 
from one to the other, then pushed his in a hesitating manner, 
cold nose into the young man’s hand, “Indeed 1 would, if it would not 

oath of fealtli, and trotted ahead make Lamson angry with you,’’ waa 
toward the cottage. At the door stood I U"1 eager reply, 
a wee, bent figure,—faded and wrinkled, | “Mr Lamaon is not my maater," said

the old man, with an expressive nod|
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nUNCANSON BROTHERS-Derlere 
U i„ Meats of all kinds and Feed. 
flODFREY,
PkBoots and Shoes.
TTARRIS, 0. D.-General Dry 
AXClothing and Gents’ Fumlshihi 
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
Rj eweller.
fTIGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
H er. Coal always on hand.
17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
Æk Maker. All ordeis iu his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 

Cabinet Maker and

Beats free 
will be ca: | Ushers L. P—Manufacturer oi

GoodsSi ANDREW’S (PRESBYTERIAN.)
Service every Sabbath anb

bath hcbool at 2 p. m. ub Read^ 
Strangers

always welcome.
VllALMER’S (Lowes Hokton.) 

Service every Sabbath at Ua-jm 
Sabbath School at 10 a. m f ™8e 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
btrungers always welcome.

but still kindly and beamiug. *
“Who, think you, this gentleman ia ?” I “Ue >»‘uea many commands, hat they 

asked Allan. not overturn the regular order of
“I’m sure I cannot tell, with these things. 1 know my buiiaeie, and 

last glasses ye brought me, Allan, dear ; attend to it. He ia only an executor, 
but whoever he may be, he is welcome.” After a litUe delay, Allan eeeured s 

"This is Mias Alice’s boy,” said he, | large bunch of keys,, and followed by 
the whole poropsoy, including Turk, 

“The Lord bo praised I” ejaculated I made hia way to the mansion. Tta 
the old lady. "How , have longed tr t^hS

see you, dear lad 1 Come id, come in- that for years had been his mother’s 
You may not feel acquainted with home. From the hall with its marble
Allan and me, but we know you. floor, which sent the echoes of their
Your mother and father have 8pent fo"tStcp. ringiog through the empty

, ,j... apartments, they passed up the broadmany pleasant hours 10 this little I tQ a pwUj aiooved room, tbe
bouse.” hangings and decorations of which

So deeply was Chamberlain stirred were so warm aod pleasant as to en- 
by tee simple-hearted ho-pitality, that tirely banish the deserted feeling that

1 had oppressed the young man when 
first he entered the house.

fj

URPHY, J. L.- 
Repairer.

DOCK WELL
{^Stationers, ----- .
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.
RAND,
IbQoods.

CO.—Book - sellers 
Picture Framers, and

&METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Oskar 
Ore,lend, 11. A., Pastor. Ber8lce8 °“^b

C0mirattrroTtoeASabWOh:anj 

prayer meeting nt 7 30 p m.on Thursdays.

St JOHN'S CUUROH-Bervices at 11 
„ and 1 n m. Celebration of Ho y 
CoiutnuoioQ first Sunday in every month 

,IEV. KENNETHS HIND^ A,»;

Frank A. Dixon,
Robert W. fctori»,

or FRANCIS (R.O >-f’Jj 
P. 1',-Mass 10 OU a m the fouith b y
eat h month. —

a. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

ministers fools. As a rule they are 
smarter than any of us ; hut that is no 
reason that we should get down on our 
kneee when they tell ua to. I m going 
home,” responded the leader.

Sam went, and the meeting adjourn
ed ; but thereafter the engine company 

dubbed the "Reform Club," much

(SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
L>in General Hardware AStoves, and Tin
ware. Agents for Frost w Wood’s Plows 

J. M.—Barber and Tobac

(J, H.—Wholesale and

1OHAW 
^onist.
ITT ALL ACE 
” Retail Grocer.
WITTER, BURPEE.-Importer and

. VV dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery,
i Wardens. Rendy-made Clothing, and Gents Fur-
' nishings. to their disgust.

Thrilled with a great exultation over 
hia reception at the engine-house, Mr 
Snow had gone home to tell hie wife of 
hie hopes, and to pray earnestly the 
more light might come to those whom 
he considered seekers after it. Tha 

not heard and an-

sMasonic. _______ i

"a,. UKOROE’H LODUK.A. F. * A-M-.
meets at their Hall on the second Friday
efeacl, month.twUo^kp.m.[eUry

'1

IV%
Iff werethese prayers 

awered, in spite of the ministère 
mistaken ideas of the "Reform Club,” 
cannot for an instant be claimed.

When next he saw hia deacon, Mr 
Lamson, for whose energy and bouse 

had sincere respect, he

tinned.
"I tell you, there is no hold to be 

got on this young feller, because he 
don’t drink, nor gamble, nor oaro a 
snap for any kind of dissipation. If 
ho had one vice, yon could ruin him, 
and would, I suppose. I wouldn't 
help do that ; but as it is, be can't be 
touched by you.”

"I will euchre him yet," said the

Temperance.

RYWulTFvYLLEDIVlBlON S cf T. meet- 
every Monday evening In their
at 7.U0 o'clock.

31n

AMÏ oration he 
hailed him with a joyous ring in hia

LODGE, I. O. G. T., meets
niiig in TemperanceACADIA

every (Saturday eve 
liai! at 7 30 o’clock.

“I have good news for you, my 
brother,” he said,shaking him heartily 
by the hand, and forgetting for tho 
once his bashful frigidity.

“Very glad to hear it," was the 
auovo reply. "What ia i*.-»other 
hundred thousand given to missions.

“This is aomethiog right at home ;
own mill

Baud of Hope meets in the
tiaturday after-GTtYSTAL 

Temperance Hall every 
uoou at 2 o’clock. agent.

"I doubt it ; yon are canning, but 
he’s whet ie better,—he is shrewdy 
My idea ia, that he hae got the wliol 
eituation in hia giasp, and can read us 
all like books. When he pulled Tem
ple out of drunkenness and set him on 
his feet, he secured tho friendship of 

of the most level-headed men in
the mill ; and when he—when he------ ”

"When ho what ?”
"When lie pulled my little Molly 

out of the river, he gained my friend- 
and whatever may come to mo 

I won't ruin him.”

I

APPLE TREES for SALE.
For the Fall and next Spring trade,

at the

Weston Nurseries!
KING 8 COUNTY, N. 8.
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

ISAAC SHAW,
PHOPBIITOB.

.

try IT!
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

Miuard’a Liniment, Lumberman’s 
Friend.

1 CUBED KUBDBBD8 
idered hopeles. alter all other reo 

Do not despair, take courage 
this truly wonderftx

4
J

IT HAS 
of cases cons 
edles had failed, 
be persuaded, and try 
medicine.

Down With High Prices P<*
Electric Belta.

, ohanoo for rejoicing in your
At last he V"'“Indeed,” said Lameon, with less 

enthnaiasm.
He wae

the affaire of his operatives, 
bis pastor, and waa heartily regretting 
that it was not acme missionary 

donation.

IT WILL CURE YOU.
Ml Druggist» and general d.M.ra

guaranted.
not at all anxious to discuss 

even with
For sale by

Q!t and BO eta. a bottle.

HAWKERMEDICiHE CO.,Ltd.,
HiiuuiB Tabule» euro headache. gt. John, N. b.
liipam. Tabules cure biliousness._______ ______________ -

' .J jtipans Tabules cure mdigest,on.
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THE ACADIAN
WOLFVILLE

Drug Store !W. S. Wallace
"WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.What It Costs at the Fair.THE ACADIAN.

Had I been writing two weeks ago 
about coming to the Fair, I should have 
given familiar advice and said, “Don’t 
you cto it”—until the weather grows cool
er : but when that time comes don't you 
fail to tlo it, unless banks are crashing 
and home ties fail to permit. The great
est show on airth is here. The next Co* 
lumbian exhibition undoubtebly will be 
greater but the date is not yet set and it 
may be too far off to permit the appear
ance of the most of us. The closing week 
of July has ushered in cooler weather and 
any time from now to the close will be 
Q favorable time.

Perhaps to an intended comer the most 
interesting question is, what dues it cost ? 
There has been much inflated talk over 
this very point. Chicago expected the 
world and prepared accordingly. Wit 
astonishing rapidity magnificent hotels 
were built. First and second class houses 
abound. A great many private residences 
have been opened and thus good rooms 
can be secured for seventy-five cents a 
day. Many are offered for fifty cents» 
but when I mention the first named 
price, I mean such places as' the Hotel 
Curtis, under the auspices of the Chicago 
Y. M. C. A., the M un roe, and many 
othefs that might be mentioned. A short 
time ago these same places were $1.50 
per day. If these prices are not satisfac
tory the Palmer House, Lexington or 
Auditorium can furnish as good as wish, 
ed with prices to fit—say from six dol
lars a day up to the desired. I might 
also mention the University of Chicago. 
The dormitories here have been thrown 
open and being near the Fair grounds are 
securing a large amount of traffic.

To mom-rent board must be added. 
This is whatever the visitor wishes. If 
he chooses not to eat, it is nü If a good 
meal is desired this can be secured at 
regular prices. One can visit Chicago^ 
secure good abcommodations and be 
haopy in the expenditure of about two 
dollars per day—extras added.

The prices I mention cannot be secured 
should the stranger land at random. 
All arrangements should be made before, 
hand, in whick case prices should not. ex- 
ceed above mentioned. More may be 
asked, but the quoted offer will not be 
refused for the simple reason that room® 
had better be earning this amount than 
be idle.

Each and eveiÿ admission to the Fair 
gro unds costs half a dollar. This en
trance fee admits to all the main and 
state buildings. Midway Plaisance is a 
line of special attractions with admission 
fee to each attraction ; but the main 
buildings themselves contain enough ex. 
bibits to entertain the visitor for month» 
und he can well come and go vit hour 
spending much time here.

I would suggest that intended visitors, 
who have not already secured places» 
write to M. II. McLean, (Information 
Bureau) 148 Madison St., where a’.l infor
mation may be secured.

Kentville News.

W. C. Harris, a former postmaster at 
Kentville, is now spending a few days 
vacation here.

E. M. Bill, barrister, of Shelburne, is 
stomyng at his home in Billtowu fur a 
while! He is seen in town quite often.

The foundation fur Mr B. Webster’s 
new house on Main street has been fin
ished and the frame was raised this week.

Thp following officers 
into “Minnehaha” Lodge, I. O. G. T., by 
Deputy A. J. McKenna :

C. F.—H. G. Harris.
V. T.—Mrs J. R. Pudsey.
Sec.—F. Margeson.
Assist. Sec.—Misa L. Griffin.
Treas.—Leonard Smith.
Fin. Sec.--------------Lnmont.
Chap.—Mrs T. W. Cux
Mar.—Harry Mitchner.
Deputy Mar.--Miss L. Grono.
Guard—A. Moreasb.
Sentinel------
S. J. T.—J. F. Hanson.
P. C. T.—Rev. F. 0. Weeks.
Organist—Miss Cox.

)WOLFVILLE, N. S., AUG. II, 1893.
MERCHANT TAII.OK.

Latest Patterns !
SOME

SARSAPARILLA
OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

blood PURIFIER 
PULMONIC COUGI1 BALSAM ’ 

BALSAM of TAR and WILD CHERRY 
FRAGRANT TOOTH WASH ‘ ’

FRAGRANT. DENTIFRICE ’ 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 

ESSENCES OF
LEMON, 

ALMOND, 
ROSE,’ rtc.

Tonic Root Beer Extract
(.makes over 4 imperial gallons for ' 

20 cents.)

Our Educational Status.

The Department of Agriculture at Ot
tawa is about to issue a bulletin on the 
educational status of the Dominion as 
revealed in the recent census. Mr John
son, the statistician, divides the popula
tion into three groups : 1st, those of 2q 
years old and upward ; 2d, those be
tween 10 years and 19 years old ; 3d» 
those under 10 years old. Of these three 
groups a total equal to 70.83 per cent, 
of the total population can read ; and a 
total equal to 60.50 per cent, can write. 
Taking the adult population, 84.05 per 
cent, can read, and 80.34 per cent, can 
write. By means of a diagram he shows 
Canada’s position relatively to other 
countries. From the diagram it appears 
that Canada is below the United King
dom, France, Germany, Holland, Switz
erland and Scandinavia ; that she about 
equals the United States, and is above 
Belgium, Italy, Austria, Spain and Rue-

According to provinces, Manitoba is the 
banner province of the Dominion in pro
portion of adults able to write, and is 
only excelled by Scandinavia, Germany 
and Switzerland ] Ontario comes next 
and the Northwest territories third. Con
sidered by sexes Manitoba is the banner 
province both in proportion of females 
able to write and the proportion of mules 
able to write, thus showing what a 
splendid population it was that went into 
the prairie province. The female popu
lation of Canada just about equals the 
male population in the proportion of the 
rank able to read and write. With re
gard to juvenile education, the statistic* 
for which, have been obtained by the ceu • 
sus of 1891 for the first time, the results 
show that of the total number of children 
10 years old, 24 per cent, were able to 
read and 19 per cent, able to write ; that 
of the total number of minors 10 to 19 
years old over 90 per cent, can read} 
and over 87 per cent, can write ; and 
that of the children between 5 years and 
10 years, over 47 percent can write. On
tario, Manitoba and P. E, Island lead in 
juvenile education, the “gem of the 
gulf” having a larger population of boys 
under ten years of age able to read 
than any other province.

The provinces as a whole are makinft 
advances in education, the percentage of 
minors able to read and write being larger 
than the percentage of adult population 
so qualified.

New Goods !
My trade has increased so fast that l have been obliged to procure another 

lot of Fine Scotch Suitings and English Trouserings—all of the very Latest 
Styles. Call and have a look at’lhcm. No old stock to select from.

N. B.__Ladies wanting buttons covered to match their drcescs or sacques
should see my Button Coverer.

I®- Agent for "White” Sewing Machine.___________

(Powder)
ANDOUR ANNUAL

VANILLA,
ORANGE,

CHECK ERBEKRY,SUMMER CLEARING§ my goods
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.A Trip After Raspberries.

August Gth—just one week too latpf 
yet the fever was on us and berries we 
must have and now was the time to get 
them or never. A friend had told us 
of a field some ten miles distant and had 
mapped out the way so accurately that 
we felt sure we could not miss it, and 
consequently we took an early start on 
S .turday morning and some two hours’ 
drive brought us to the vicinity of the 
field. The drive was a picturesque one 
with forest foliage and mountain scenery 
pretty much all the way. Leaving 
Wolfville our course was southerly to 
Gaspereau, thence southerly up ,the Gas- 
pereau mountain, and a continuous 
southerly direction brought us to wbat 
we shall designate the Mill road because 
there are more mills on it than houses.
The last mill we reached and according 
to our map we are to turn squarely to 
our right, cross the river and take to the 
«‘forest primeval.” T^e find the turn 
and cross the river on such a bridge, the 
like of which we never saw before. It 
was neither Roman, Grecian or Ionic, it 
was purely and simply Rustic of the 
Rustics. Crossing the river, according 
to our map, we should come to and pass 
wo lumberman’s camps, which in due 
me we did, but our journey was to be 

continued until we came to a "third one» 
there we were to put up our horse and 
carriage and retrace our way a little, then 
turn to the left and follow a wood-road 
for about three-quarters of a mile, when 
we should come to the berry-field. The 
third camp we found true to chart and 
we obeyed the injunction to unharness 
here, and here we made our headquarters 
for the day. Having safely cared for 
and fed our horse we started back on the 
road we had travelled and found no 
difficulty in discovering the wood-road, 
and turning into it a fifteen minute’s 
walk over the roughest road we had ever 
travelled, brought us to the berry-field.
Our anticipations were more than realized 
in relation to the number of berries, but 
somewhat disappointing in their size.
Such shy berries we never saw before» 
the least motion on our part seemed to 
scare them and they would disappear as 
if by magic. A cluster of bushes is seen 
a few feet away loaded with tempting 
looking berries. We approach it and 
comfortably seat ourselves upon a log 
anticipating the filling of our basket be
fore arising, when behold the fruit has 
mostly disappeared, we could not tell 
where, but after a little we discovered 
that the berries were so ripe that the leas1 
touch of the bushes caused them to fall 
However by steady perseverance we suc
ceeded in averaging up to the dinner 
hour, about five quarts to each picker.
Those we took with us and started for 
headquarters. In due time we arrived» 
ate our dinner, rested awhile and return
ed to the field picked berries until we 
had filled our dishes and returned home 
fully satisfied with our excursion, and 
had seen a greater variety of landscape 
scenery than one could imagine, who 
had never made the trip. To commence 
with the view from the top of the Gas
pereau mountain is grand and beautiful, 
quite equalling the famed “look off” on 
the Cornwallis mountain. From it 
be seen lying almost at our feet, north 
of us, the beautiful waters of the Minas 
Basin, the Cornwallis, Avon and Gasper, 
eau Rivers and the far distant Cobequid
Bay. In the background the distant r ,
Cobequid and Cumberland mountains, *w6lr6SHlU6IluS Oil Ul6 BOfilti. 

Five Islands, Two Islands and Partridge TICKETS $1,00, for sale by R. W. 
Island under their shade, and old Cape Eat0D> Kentville ; J. E. Hennigar, Can- 
Biumidon standing out in bold relief like fr&n.pSrpt^S’ W°'7ville; °" 

a sentmel of the ,e=. The beautiful I JOHN A. MAGEE, Chairman.

C. A. CAMPBELL,
Secretary of Committee.

The subscribers have entered into a 
co-partnership for the purpose of carry, 
ing on a General Cca.l Business in 
Wolfville, and solicit the patronage of 
the public of the town and county.

J. F. ARMSTRONG,
T. F. HIGGINS.

The above arc all of ourIS NOW ON ! 0Wn make 
and warranted SUPERIOR article,.

—ALSO USUAL ASSORTMENT

Drugs,
Patents

Fancy Goods, 
____Etc., Etc.

c,^,mdïâi"nS’ PreSCrip'i0na

Geo. V. Rand,
PaoPItlETOH 

Wolfville, June 23d, 1893. 43_tf

Livery^Stable^
First Class Livery Stable T

—IN CONNECTION WITH —

“American House.”
Good Teams. Competent Drivers. 

Terms Moderate.

ÏK J. Balcom,
Proprietor.

Passengers conveyed between the 
American House nnd Railway Station 
free of charge. 42-3,n

Ladies will please take notice and secure high class ”0»ds at prices usually
paid for inferior stuff.

Wc are selling all our single width goods at hull' prie : 40c. stuff for 20c.» 
20c. for 10c , etc., etc.

All double width gfcods, both black and colored, are reduced from 10 to 25 
per cent.

Coal. Coal.
OF —

To arrive in a fey xdays cx Schr. 
“Walter Miller,” cargo

. Customers living at a distance can shop with us through the mail ju t as sat
isfactorily as buying over our counters.

GKEITTJIISnE

Lackawanna Hard Coal I
IN ALL SIZES.

WRITE FOR. SAMPLES.

1I. FRED CARVER.Parties wanting winter supply will 
do well to leave orders early.

—also—

Old Sydney Mines Coal I
ON THE WAY.

I Ail

.0. d,
«or Springhill & Acadia 
Coals Always on Hand. CARPETS! ed

.0. era

Having improved facilities for hand
ling coal cheaply we intend giving our 
patrons the advantage of same.

S&T Until the completion of our 
office, orders may be left at the store 
of Messrs Harris and Harvey.

1
Ball

Just received by S. S. Madu.ru, from London, 15 Bales

Newest Design.-» 

and Colorings, and best value in the Province. Now on 

exhibition at our Carpet Rooms,

CARPETS, SQUARES, RUGS, &c.
S.

FRUIT fail

ARMSTRONG & HIGGINS tioi
!

Wolfville, Aug. 1st, 1893.

TREES.WHITE HALL I ml

GRAND
EXCURSION

atThe “Cash Store,” Kentville.

1

Choice Stock ! 
Warranted to Ciow !

AND

True to Label !
Parties wishing such cannot do hcttei 

than save tludr orders fur

gN

T3Under the auspices of “Lily of the 
Valley” Division, onOup Apples at the World's Fair. S.

yedTuesday, August 22d. HAYING TOOLS.Mr J. W. Bigelow, president of the 
Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Association, 
writes the Acadian enclosing an extract 
from a Chicago paper which spe-iks in 
complimentary terms of the Canada 
fruit exhibit, which shows that not-with 
standing the loss of our fruit in cold stor
age, Neva Scotia makes a good display 
and stands first in flavor and uoiheiicla-

—BY—
T. E. Smith, 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY,
CORNWALLIS, N. S.

1-Steamsr “HIAWATHA,” A
—FROM —

Port Williams,
CALLING AT KINGSPORT,

tlllil

Screen Doors, Green Wire Cloth !
Plain, Twisted & Barbed Wire.

PURE PARIS GREEN I
LAND PLASTER !

SHINGLES, LUMBER, TILES AND BRICK.
A Complete Stock of PAINTS & OILS !

Job
C. M. A. N.

2oq
JBQT Will canvass Wolfville and 

vicinity later in the 

June 22d.

ture. Mr Bigelowe furtlu r says :
“It is now our intention to commence 

a collection from all parts of the pro 
vince of all fruits grown, as soon ns they 

matured say, Oct. 1st, and forward 
them to Chicago weekly during October, 
the Dominion government having agreed 
to pay the transportation. I shall be at 
Nova Scotia court, Horticultural hall, 
Jackson park,Chicago, III., from Oct. 10th 

, till the close of the exhibit, where I will 
* gladly receive and exhibit choice fruit 

from all Nova Scotia fruit growers.”
The following is the extract enclose^ 

by Mr Bigelow from the Chicago Herald :
The display which Canada makas in 

the horticultural building is one of the 
most Important and attractive in that 
department of the fair. There are three 
Canadian courts devoted to fruit, vege
table and wine exhibits. An interesting 
feature of this splendid display of fruits 
is that Canada not only excels in the va
riety and quality of the harder fruits pe
culiar to a northern country, but her 
pears, peaches and the small fruits from 
western Ontario are of that firm, juicy 
character which at once places them in 
the first grade of fine fruits. Although 
the destruction of the cold storage w are
house has gieatly impaired the exhibit 
Canada had in fruits of last year, even 
yet her display is the largest shown by 
any single state or foreign Cuuntry and 
occupies about one-sixth of the entire 
fruit space. Canada lest through the fire 
all the fresh fruit which was stored for 
examination by the jurors of awards.

9
—TO— ■sprseason.

DnIsle au Haute ! 2 m.I
I wlThis is by far the best excursion of 

the season. A visit to the Island and a 
climb upon its lofty bills, to enjoy the 
delightful view a fiord ed by its situation, 
is the best day’s outing the seeker of 
pleasure could wish. While to those who 
enjoy a sail on the water no excursion 
can offer such an opportunity for solid 
enjoyment. The Division will sp 
pains to make their patrons comfo 
The

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Ri
E
W

U. L FRANKLIN.were installed
M

ü Wolfville, N. S., July 12th, 1893.
rtabla. And all kinds of Laundry Work done 

to look like new. Also all kinds of 
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wear

C.
nu
w

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY IKENTVILLE BRASS BAND T ei

Dyed and Cleaned.will be in attendance to add materially to 
the pleasure of the sail.

Excursionists going from Kentville will 
take the 5.15 a. m. train to Port Williams. 
The W. A. Railway will issue return tick
ets at one ffrst-class fare. Teams will 
be at the station to convey pleasure 
seekers to the boat. Will return in time 
for the evening train.

JUST RECEIVED I A fine lot Horse Fund-Kings, such as Combs, Brushes 
etc. Also, Whips, Rubber Bools and Axle Oils.

H-AJRJST ESS OF ALL DESCRIPTION I
as cheap as can be bought elsewhere. Good Work. Good Stock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Harness.

Satisfaction Guaranteed I
IN ALL CASESBitch

86?*F or prices and further particu
lars apply to our agents,

ROCKWELL & CO., 

Wolfvilt.e Bookstore.

t<

Wm. Regan, Wolfville, N. S. ti
The concert given in Margeson’s Hall 

last Thursday in behalf of the Episcopal 
church of Berwick was a success in every 
way. Miss Godbold was the leading at
traction and she well sustained her repu
tation as a singer. The solos and quar
tettes given by the various performers 
were well received and heartily encored. 
Miss Brady proved herself an elocution
ist of grrat ability and for her recalls 
gave two well selected pieces. The or
chestra, composed of Mrs Fred New
comb, Miss Josic Newcomb, Mr A. Mar
geson and Mr F. Newcomb; 
excellent music. There was a full bouse 
and over sixty dollars was realized.

od» store is being 
ck by Mr Fred

JOB PRINTING: UNBAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY,
NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE I 62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. S.fields of Cornwallis and Horton with the 
Grand Pre and kindred dikes extending 
for miles in an eaateily and western di
rection. Apart from our view from the 
summit of the mountain the scenery 
the road-side was truly beautiful. Al
most as soon as the summit of the moun
tain is turned we notice a small stream 
on our right, whose waters glide so quiet
ly along as almost to leave one in doubt 
as to which way it is running, but 
it begins to grow larger and more turbu
lent until it takes on the appearance of 
a river hastening rapidly onward to the 
Fea. This stream keeps within our view 
until we cross it and take to the forest, 
our wa, through which is often ,o n.r- mention at H.Ufu on Tuesday, Augu.t 
’ow that the trees and bushes on either I'*’ c,onlmninS lheir meeti”6« until 
8ide of us brush our carriage wheels. ThureJ“* u'8h‘- The meetings were of
Forest trees aod forest flower, abound '“TT/ 8»lhered together to wit- 

, .. . . , ness the exercises of the 450 delegates
the entire way, and t e music of the who were present. The Rev. John Mc- 
birds was truly enchanting. Thus a Millan, of Halifax, was made president, 
pleasant day was spent and all the berries Clarke, of Boston, the founder of the 
obtained that we could desire If you ?h°u“’ &ctSuÆp^” 

want raspberries go and get them, but |ve consecration services when the whole 
do not go this year as the season is pass, congregation pledged itself anew to carry 
ed, but if you want to see one of the ou *" «Agressive campaign of religions 
most charming sights you ever saw go to w°r^’ Dr C1“.rYeÈ«*“PÏ<?edunbound- 
the top of Guperean mountain*.:: J f, SeÜL^ “Æ 

spend a day in admiration of the waters | Provinces. He pronounces the conven
ant! landscape you there may behold, tion the equal of any he has seen since 
and if you have a Kodak take it with j hia .return from the tour round the 
you and get some good views for future world, excepting, of ccurse, the interna» 
admiration. D. tional gathering at Montieal. The con-

rri. . ..—— * .. Yfntion meets next year a Mention.
The Etna, which is the first Italian There are now 15,000 members of the

warship that has visited Montreal, is a loolety in the Maritime Provinces.
beautiful vessel, sitting low in the water, ------------------------------------
and in form and construction is similar When indigestion is cured cholera is 
to the British Blake, while being much , prevented. K. D. C. the King of Dye- 
smaller. She is two hundred? ana eighty ! pepsia Cures is the Greatest Cure of the
feet in length with a displacement cf, Age. It cure) the flist and prevents the
four thousand tons. second.

LADIES’

Æolian Quartet! " ™ Me)
^ will bun

THE
The province of Ontario has a large 

exhibit of over five hundred plates, em
bracing thirty-eight varieties of apples 
in a fresh state and 1,400 bottles of pre
served fruits In the centre of the court 
is a display of fruits from the govern
ment central experimental farm at Otta
wa. The province of Quebec has been 
more successful than any of the other 
provinces in keeping up a display of 
fresh winter apples, of which there are 
seventy varieties. Nova Scotia’s display 
of the different varieties of apples from 
the famous Annapolis valley is beyond 
criticism. The exhibit from British Co
lumbia attracts much attention because 
of the immense size of the apples and, 
pears. There is also a great variety of* 
the smaller fruits. Prince Edward Island, 
the north-west territories and Manitoba 
have all creditable displays of the small- 
er fruits. In the vegetable court in 
the north pavilion is a display of last 
year’s vegetables, contributed by all the 
Canadian provinces and the government 
experimental farms of the Dominion. 
This is the only exhibit of vegetables in 
the department of horticulture at the 
exposition.

TO LET.GEO. D. COMSTOCK,

Hantsport, N. 8.
Pianoforte and Retd Organ Tuning 

and Repairing.
Orders by mail attended to.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

gave some The house now occupied by Prof 
ssor Keirstcad, on School Street.

Apply to G. W. BORDEN. 
Wolfville, April 13th, 1893.

A new dry-go< 
up in Scotia Bio

Miss Maggie Forrest, of “Sprucebauk,” 
returned tc Halifax on Wednesday.

Mr James McLeod, jeweller, has moved 
from the store on Church St, and now 
occupies his new store on Main St.

fitted —WITH—
MISS LARCOM, Cornetist. 
MISS L. S. FLYNT, Reader. 
MR BESSOM, Pianist.

WILL GIVE A CONCERT IN

O HARVEST 
^ EXCURSIONS BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE,

The C. E. Convention.

The Christian Endeavorers of the Mar.
Two pleasantly 

lots, in Wolfville, o 
Water Street, opposite the Skoda Dis* 
covery Building, and only a minute's 
walk from the Station and J’osU ffioc.

For price nnd othir particulars ap
ply to

MRS MARGARET WESTON,
J. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville, June 1st, 1893. 3m

situated building 
on the south side of

TO THE

CANADIAN NORTH WEST,
T°p!caveJjom '•»» of Intercolonial,
sSîSb?®***

itime Provinces—Nova Scotia, N^» PaIIaCFA TT011 
Brunswick, and P. E. Island, metm cflflF Vwllvg X5

MONDAY, AUGUST 14th
A new device to lead the masculine 

sinner into ways of rectitude has been 
adopted by a Brooklyn clergyman. It 
was reported several days ago that Rev. 
John E. Fray, pastor of the Duryea 
Presbyterian church in that city, has de
termined to secure the services of girl 
ushers at evening meetings of the Chris 
lian Endeavor Satiety. The absence of 
young men from these services has lung 
been a matter of regret, and the necessity 
of providing some means to attract.them 
was urgent. The idea that comely young 
women, tastefully attired, with smiles on 
their faces and welcome in their 
would prove a drawing card, seems to 
have occurred to the pastor as a sort of 
inspiration, and notice of the new ar
rangement was duly given. The first 
experiment did not yield the hoped for 
results. On Wednesday evening half a 
dozen pretty girls were at their posts» 
but their duties were light. The young 
men did'not appear in gita'er numbers 
than usual.

AT 8 O’CLOCK, P. M.

tST Admission, 25 cents ; Reserved 
Seats, 35 cents —for sale at Bookstore.

This has been one of the most success
ful concerts of the Yarmouth Y. M. C. 
A., under whose auspices they

August 14th and 21st,
AND

September 4tb,
tickets good to return A. G. Morrison,UNTIL

October 15th and 22d Barrister, Solicitor, ConveyancerCOAL NOTICE! &c.

November 5th.

D. McNICOLL,
We»». Past. Ag't,

Ileal Estate Agent. 40The Canadian Pacific railway has ac
quired possession of the Montreal and 
Western railway, which is now com
pleted to St Qovitt. The new line will 
°Pen up a fine lumber country, which ii 
expected to supply a large traffic to the 
Canadian Pacific.

N.S.WOLFVILLE,To arrive and daily ex
pected from New 

York, cargo W. P. Blenkhorn,
eyes,

C. E. MCPHERSON, 
.,MT„ Aaa't. Gen. Paaa. Ag't, 
MONTREAL. -8T JOHN, N. II. House & DecorativeHARD COAL I

DR. BARSS,
WOLFVILLE.

. adjorning Episcopal
W. J. HIGGINS, in°®c; n°nr». 1-3- r. M. Tel- 

:cj

Nut, Stove, Egg and Fur
nace Sizes !

Please send in orders, 
want to deli ver from the vessel.

Edward R. Harrington, a well known 
citizen of Halifax, and brother of Sydney 
Harrington, Q. C., -vas drowned Friday 
afternoon. He was out sailing on the 
harbor when hia Iront was capsized by n 
«jnnll.

PAINTER.
***

WISIIES to inform the Gemral Public , 
” that he has again opened business m 

Wolfville, and by honest work nnu close 
attention to business hopes to merit » 
air share of public patronage.
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THE A C A DI AS

MONEY TALKS!BEWARENEW FRUIT.BARGAINS I 
BARGAINS!
bargains I

Ripe Bough Apples, California Peaches, 
Water Melons, Cucumbers, Ban

anas, Fine Oranges and Le
mons, Fresh Garden 

Raspberries, etc.

“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 
$15.50.

Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 
two bbs. for $9.50.
Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 

or 5 bags for $7.00. 
Ground Bone for Fowls and 

Cattle.

In,

OF IMITATIONS|Y,

FINE TEAS A COFFEES.)

D IN MEN’S TWEED COATS I
IN BLACK & BROWN-With Capes.

I have just renewed my stock of 
those favorite brands on which I am 
having so great a runf Please note 
that

Mixed
Avoid the so-called “Fast 

tea. jjiacfc” dyes, which are claim
ed to be stainless

“A” Blend and Empire 
No. 1 

(ground to 
older) and Mocha CofTCCSe 

& Java Blend
stand unsurpassed. For great strength 

and exquisite flavor

Buy These Goods.

The best fitting and wearing Coats in the market, 
jsk to see these Goods !

it. Pure Java

inly F. J. Porter.
F. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of “SKODA.”

W olfville, March 24tb, 1893.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. <5\fo SOIL,lake

BUTSee the Sugar
I am selling at 181b for $1.00.

(heavy and bright) equals 
“Diamond N"—soils cheaper, super, 
ior Pickling Vinegar and Pickling 
Spices, Fresh Biscuits & Confection- 

Can give you special values in

FLOUR A MEAL, for cash-

DR. WM. A. PAYZANT
zdeosttist.

Local and Provincial.1

WOOL ! yyoouTeachers’ grants will be paid in Kent- 
ville, on Tuesday, 15ib. inst., from 9 to 
12 o’clock A. M.

Miss Lsrciin, of the Salem Cadet 
Band, with Ladies Æolian Quartette, 
College Hall, Aug. 14th. See adv.

Molasses ANDLL KINDS of Dental Work done. 
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Ollice at residence, Station St., Wolfville.A
STAIN,’tc. 7 x\

ÈWBFW simili
.TRADE. MA&K.THE ACADIAN.i frilly Every-

UZllE^
HASWDRt.____ , |
, SO-CALLED y ....

TOKcv*
STOCKINGS. ...

The. two-topmast schr. Eva J. Mooref 
Roberts monter, arrived on Friday latt, 
with a cargo of coal for the college.

sparkling, cool 
38

L^^MABEL
k^HâSWORH

tofeé* thing.
STOCKINGS.

'wolfville, N. h., AUG. H, 1893. NEW CROCKERY & 
GLASSWARE !

>& WSPOIL,■tf
Local and Provincial.

Preserve Jars Îtil .do Water— pure,
5.\ at the Dm..«tore.

All American exchange, say. A 
large number of factory operatives are 
leaving for t he Provinces owing to the 
suspension of work in the U, S.

ITTERURPEEe. The event of the Season, College Hall, 

Aug. 14th. See adv.

llairis & Harvey are giving 14c. per 
dozen for eggs.

The two top-mast schr. Melinda arriv
ed on Monday from Boston, with a gen

eral cargo.

For coughs and hoarseness Pulmonic 
Balsam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. _ 27

We had a pleasant call from Rev. O.C. 
S. Wallace on Monday. Mr Wall see and 
family nro spending n pait of their vaca

tion in this county.

Stewing- Kettles, &c.
Ask For and Take Nothing Butile! Fresh Eggs wanted at 13 cents.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, August 2d, 1893.

Is prepared to take good, washed wool 
in exchange for

Cloths, Blanketings, and all 
kinds of Dry Goods, Millin

ery, Boots and Shoes, 
Straw Hats, &c.

aa,eii

The scarcity of fodder in the south of 
England, has become so pressing that the 
farmers are feeding their horf.es rice, 
which is cheaper than oats.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Hnrwick, of Can
ard, left on Tuesday for the World’s Fair. 
They expect to visit Niagara, Toronto, 
Quebec and Montreal, and will return in 

about one month.

lert.

Gaspereau Items. ___-LOOK AT OTJR-------

As the autumn draws near the farm- 
r’s prospect of a profitable harvest be

comes more and more apparent. A - 
though the apple crop is not up t 
aveiage of former years, yet during the
few past weeks they have developed so 
far as to promise a fair yield. Plums 
will be ijuite abundant and vegetabl 
all kinds are promising.

To-day (Wednesday) was tlie hottest 
day of the season, the thermometer reg- 
i tiering 90 degrees in the shade, yet t .e

Kdf.Sip^wttSac^
Lake for blueberries, «**•£*&

on route for 
in the sa-

?OB.

French, and Englishen the 
Station Challies,

Cambrics, Lace Curtains,
to the3m

Art Curtains. A large lot of MEM’S PAM TS just received--in all 
sizes—at from $1.50 to $5.00.

Annapolis as formerly. Art, in Newport, Ky. _______

Pun Sale.—Pure bred Plymouth Rock 
Pallets. Apply to Mies Lon Brown, 
Wolfville.

s.
Pole & Fixtures Good Value in Oxford Cloths.

-A LARGE STOCK OF-
A Beautiful Curtain s 

GIVEN AWAY with our S2 Curtain I

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS !Reduced Prices.

Mr C. II. Borden is having his store 
lowered preparatory to putting in plate- 
gloss and making other inprovements in 

keeping with his growing business.

that a couple, from 
passed through this valley e 
Rentville, there to be united 
cred bonds of matrimony.

E A. Davison and Edward Kinme 
have succeeded in bringing water h™1 
Church Biook to their respective dwell

ings.

iWl
Rev. Nathan Palmeter, and lady ar

rived in Wolfville on Monday evening 
visit. Mr Palmeter has been away

The annual meeting of the King’s Co. 
8. School Association is to be held this 
year at Grand Pie, Aug. 29tb. Arrange- 

successful

i
from hem thirteen years, the past eleven 
of which lie lias been farming in Iowa. 
We are glad to welcome him home

FROM BO CENTS TO $3.50.

Women’s Stainless Hosiery, Boys’ Knicker
bocker Hose in all sizes!

LADIES’ CORSETS a specialty !
Ladies Silk Gloves and Black Silk Mitts !

for SUMMER DRESSES, io Fine Quality and 
Haudsouio Pul terns.

V/OOL "XVAISTTEXD-

H Gilson and wile, of Boston, are via-

bweri:-whoQehr.6.e tahsi >t7

daughter Mrs Miner, returns home to

morrow.

monta arc being made for a

Glasgow House.session.

The Hantsport barque Chignecto, lying 
Uieenock, has been sold for £8110, and 

the barque President, recently owned by 
John M. Blaikie, Great Village, N. B., 
has also been Bold at Hamburg, tor £-,• 
200.

nThe excursion to Pamboro on 
Saturday last wan well attended and 

pleasant and successful affair.
fine and a goodly JUST RECEIVED!RY.

The day was 
company of excursionists attended. 
Excellent music was furniehed by the 
Wolfville band, under the efficient 
leadership of Mr Robinson.

BAT 1ST,Ate vou troubled with sour stomach, „  —.—----------——--------- „ _ -a-,-.

........ ~ II.10 r/3FfHl!,.aT'i°ev°"T'“a-;'''‘‘ 1 -
subject will he prenchedou Sunday even The ladiee of the These Teas have no icjual, and -overs of good Tea udn^hem wil,

k -kitaodbu
,B. ^wanttd.U-,

— =.—
nresence and manner and plays admira 
Elv every selection of bers being a signal

Our people will have an opportunity âéiuneTohT-
of bearing a treat on Monday evening, lo, T i.arcom. bore very favorable • g
when the Ladiea' Æolian Quartette, B» V. wilh lhe rendering of the ["’înl'f'ha 11 f T 3.110 fa
of Beverley, Mane., are to give a Con- <jomp profe^oca compan- lÿïGf CllcU I L I «I

Si; ss5£. "Kra svisi^eSS; =—===_ 
fesadutts EiES-taH NEW spmho stock.

b!.! wi.-aa.nip a uawea, „

SHSffld wotvviu* - -
—Yarmouth Times.

Sarsaparilla Bloml Purifier—a splendid 
spring medicine—50 c»s. a bottle at the 
Drugstore. Burpee Witter.2m. In St. John’s church next Sunday there 
will be divine service at 11 a. m. and 7 P, 
M. They will be taken by the Rev. J. 0. 
Buggies, M.A ., assisted by Rev- Dr C. 
K. Willeu, President of Kings Uolb’ge, 
Windsor.

Wolfville, June 9th, 1893.
series of sermons on

CALDWELLHARRIS & HARVEY.of coal has beau ..truck atA new seam 
Black Brook, about 8 miles from Sydney, 
(j B It is believed that this will turn 
out to be one of the best coal seams on the 
Island. There is a good chance to ship 
either at Sydney or Louisburg.

33

fork dooe 
kinds of for the 

(jure
K. D. C. is specially prepared 

cure of indigestion and dyspepsi_ure ui io«nnr.°.a^.. —— _yspepsia. 
guaranteed. Try it and be convinced of 

its Great Merit. T. A. MUNRO,in tlie line of Blooded. IS PREPARED TO GIVENothing better 
Pmiffers than our Sarsaparilla, at one 
lialf the ordinary price—50c. unuu-
BTOKE. 6

GRAND VALUE Iiteed !
Provincial Engineer Murphy has gone 

to Chicago where he will read a paper 
engineering congress assembled 

“the use of concrete in found- 
The local government are 

representative

•r particu- before the e 
there, on 
niions.” 
sending Mv Murphy as a 
of this province in his line.

--------X 3ST--------

CO.,

(STOBI. CHILDREN'S CARREES!much isThat “tired feeling” that so
said about and is so common can be cured 
by using Sarsaparilla Blood Purifier, 5( l.
per bottle at the Drugstore. da

The Presbyterian 1-ulpiU of Wolfville 
being occupied

INDRY, Murray, uavt
St. John, was 
Hotel Davies this morning.

est Inst evening apparently in the best 
called for I

ST., Parlor Suites. 
Chairs.

Bedroom Sets. 
Fancy Tables.

. 8.
of health, leaving order» to he 
(he Pictou boat. The ihjcti.ia «ay that 
heart'dweare was the cause of death. 
The remains will be sent home to-raor-

and l ower Horton are

tttïsassïîsp*
place in the hearts of the people.

A man~cf one idea, and tl.at idea U> 
he cured of Dyspegsia by Ibe use of K. 
I). C. is the man who succeeds. Make 

this your idea and try K- L>-

last

, st±-MrsBSSsFr/Pape^tiokyand Poison). State St. Bo.wn,Ua«;_________

" Woi-vvint-h UitmieTonE. Evangellne Navlgation Company. , ld a00d will of the late 8. It. 8to=P, ™
Wlcre arc onr town officials, and what a pl^Iboro Daily Service. Having purchased the husuniss “ b viumhing, Tinsmith and l'ur-

ëBS-S^FSê&f1-—
Moi de quei.  __________ . ',ï7~iime to stick ’em, flies wo IâWïïffd.
ounPd P weight, loBO. ^ooddriven - « receiv-cd a large ‘W&vaemBI. |

b, Prof
It DEN. 

13,

BUSINESS NOTICE! Lounges, &c. i

CARPETSI
Isle auThe steamer. excursion to 

Haute, under the management of ‘Lily 
«,f the Valley” Division, S. of T.,, *>• 
Port Williams, on Tuesday, Aug. -2J, 
promises to be one of the most pleasant 
events of the season. ^ • 0f
that a chance is had to enjoy a o 
this kiod, and a goodly 
doubt avail themselves of Ithe oppo tu 
nity now given See edv_ in anotber 
column for further particulars.

building 
ith side of 
Skoda Di*‘

inote’l
PoSblffioO"
iculars ap-

n Union, Scotch A. W., Tapestry, and 
a low line of Brussels,i m

L. W. SLEEP. FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AND 8-4. 
WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS!

MATTRESSES! IN"

WolfviUi, Joly Hih, 1893.iSTON,
.LACE.

18m

CLEARANCE SALE !

Mr E. B. Shaw has just completed » 
neat little building fo. himself on Mem 

street. The lower floor Will be occup^ 
ieii as a cietom shoe store ..room 
a balesroom,«Bnd the rear as a , t

painted, end reflects credit upon its pro

VARIETY.ISO»!
0oyegetahloWomJy;opJ;-d

’»°4e^LUoBttothe taste. Drog-store.
Men have vMions ways of drying 

mone„ Butchers, bakers, and grocer,

^ u \CT'î2 m -”Shk?» Î
•s^gsszxss.

___ _________
so

Di. De'^aT^Ti^e.ideoce of^.hhymmme ,hi| m.U Dr F. a Me^eog^o^pile ,

an! office to the house on Maln=‘" 4 imperial yallonf a bottle ; I',“wrcl,Bordeo, of Canard.

-p'-sr1- “’»***•• "“rV

uveyancer

Certain Poles 4 Dadoed Blinds
is Your Time to Buy I

Line of Trout Rods, Flies,

:
40PU. HI8 STOCK OFHorn-«.If

B,g
C“flth,l“'Mr “ndMr,E. 8. Or.wley, a Extra FlUC

I Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.
room papers I
fKST.DESIGNS, FROM 5c. TO 50c. PER ROLL, AT

. ,E HOOKSTOBE!

Now
dry goods,

BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS SzrCAPS, etc.,

18 IN THE MARKET,

horn,
I

rottve

R.

hast
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t
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w
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■
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THE A C A DI A N
W. & A. RAILWAY.IN COMPARISONTHE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments.

uFor God and Home and Native Land.”
Conducted by the Ladies of the W.C. T. U.

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs J. F. Tufts.
Vice-Pres, at large -Mrs D. F. Higgin 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gronlund, M 

Morrison, Miss Evans.
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer.
Cor. Secretary—Mrr Crandall.
Treasurer—Mrs J. W Caldwell.

ee Witter.
Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Literature—Mrs Gronlund.
Benevolent Work-Mrs Olivia Johnson.
Evangelistic Work-Mrs Geo. Fitch.
Press Department—Mrs B. O. Davison.
Singing—Mrs Lewis Sleep.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-Miss 

Scott.
Narcotics—Mrs Geo. W. Munro.
Social Parity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thursday, Aug. 17th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

Ç roolerSThe Dead Pussy Cat.
With a Baking Powder sold in 
this vicinity containing

Monday, June
0© <•>Garfield Tea cures sick-headache.You’s as stiff an’ as cold as a stone,

Little cat !
Dev’s done frowed out and lef* you alone 

Little cat !
l’s a etwokin’ you’s fur,
But you don’t never purr,
Nor hump up anywhere,

Little cat !—
W’y is dat?

Is you’s purrin’ and humpin’ up done?

An’ w’y fer is you’s little foots tied, 
Little cat ?

Did they pisen you’s tummick inside, 
Little cat?

Did dey pound you wif bricks, 
Or wif big narsty sticks,
Or abuse you wif kicks,

Little cat ?
Tell medat,

Did dey holler whenever you ewied Î
Did it hurt werry bad w’en you died, 

Little cat ?
Ob, w’y didn’t you wun off an’ hide, 

Little cat ?
I is wet in my eyes—
’Cause I mos’ always ewies 
W’en a pussy cat die 

Little cat—
Fink of dat 2

An’ I’a awfully solly beside.
Dest lay still dere down in de eoPgwonn’, 

Little cat ;
W’ile I tucks de gween gwass all awoun 

Little cat.
Dey can’t hurt you no more 
W’en you’s tired an’ sore— 

sleep
Little cat,
Wif a pat ;

An’ fordet all de kicks of de town.

£He—“Don’t you think you could love 
me just a little ? She—“Oh yes, just as 
you like.’’

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.
JfAMMONIAVrvP GOING WEST.

Injurious ip lienllli
and unfit lor Human Con
sumption, 'll Halifax— I’ve s 3r * “i “ [3 ,V, 

Î1 Windsor June 9 00 7 „3 ,4:J4=,5 

46 Windaor 10 00 8 22 10 U,! 6 2,
63 Hantiport : s 44 1047!.,
68 Avonport 8 6111100 dm
Cl Grand Pre I oorJl ™in n
64 Wolfville 1034 9 14'n^o™

Port W'lHama 9 20,11 55 ,; 25
71 Xisntvillo 10 65 9 41 loo'cis 
80 Watcrville 10 02] I 55
83 Berwick j 10 09 2 12
88 Aylusford i 10 22 2 35 

102 Middleton 11 50 10 59. 3 50 
116 Bridgetown 11 33 4 15
130 Annapolis Ar’v 12 45 12 10

15 • A • EOT * CVt^E * ïà\The bare-faced lie naturally ‘’does not 
meet with the same respect as the ancient 
humbug with whiskers.

-

THERE SHOULD BE
C0t»5Timi0i).Auditor—Mrs Burp 

Organist—Mrs F. P. No hesitation in choosing
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

• HWOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,

The modern landlord doesn’t get 
frightened when he sees the hand-writing 
on the wall. He just gets mad.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the honse.

“What’s the name of your new boat ?’» 
‘T named it ‘Bridget’ after the cook be
cause it makes such heavy rolls.

Minard’s Liniment is used by Physici-

Telephone 738.Established 1868.

:

a S 36
-ili 1 •Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, SntimUy < 

Which I)r «corec Law v ran daily each wav'
Noil pronounces'10 be Pure ’,f" ,"n'1 .^rm™ll\™ «»
.... - * lying Blutnosu” on iuesdnys, Wed msslllld 1% liolcsome. days, Fridays and Saturdays, nnd on

express trains on Mondays and rimrsdavs.

1
w-

You perhaps wouldn’t think it to look 
at it, but almost any musician will tell 
you that the stick beats the drum all 
hollow.

i MILK.=55m
êÜI

I GOING EAST. = 3-5
û. j I à
w \&

a, »i. a. m i pr«.
6 251i2 45 
0 25 1 22
7 351 2 03
8 45| 2 35 
J 12| 2 48

„ , 9 27 2 55
2 13 5 15 1(. 65' 3 -.0 

5 2511 15 343
2 31 ,5 30,1 1 36 349

|5 37 11501 3 58 
,5 46 12 10 4 07 
15 59 12 30; 4 20

3 05 6 23 l 40 4 43
4 05 7 48j 4 32, f, CO 
4 40 8 25| 5 20 c 30

•Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, Saturday! 
N. B. Trains arc run on Eastern titan 

dard Time. One hour added will g|ve 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, Sunday 
excepted.

My delivery waggon culls twice daily, 
delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents 
per iuiptrial quart. I use a milk cool
er or act a tor which method keeps the 
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 3G 
hours longer than without its use. It 
also frees? the milk from all asimal heal, 
from the odors of the stable and from 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed. 
I invite inspection of my stables and

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy. HI‘ r. m. 

12 16Û Annapolis lo’vt*
Bridgetown
Middleton
Aylesford
Berwick
Watcrville
Kentville
Port Williams
Wolfville
Grand Pro
Avonport
Hnntsport
Windsor
Windsor June
Halifax arrive

1Woman Franchise.

Extracts from the essay of Miss Lizzie 
Crandall, written for the closing of Hor
ton Academy, June 1st, 1893 :

It is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle, than for a woman to 
go through a ferryboat without glancing 
in the mirror.

14twiet, you poreDebt 28 1 12
42 2
47 5
30 2S.B. 59 4

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

64 1
Shadows. We have already stated that education, 

the professions, and the higher employ, 
ment» are now free to woman ;_by what 
logic should these he open and the doors 
of political freedom be kept barred ? 
But it is asked, why should woman not 
be satisfied with her present position, 
why should she ask for political enfran
chisement.

One answer to this is, that while a* 
woman, wife and mother, her indirect 
influence on the world is great, this 
would be largely enhanced by the direct 
influence her vote would give to the 
cause of truth and righteousness. As 
her place is more essentially in the borne 
than man’s, the sufferings brought there 
by unjust laws fall piore heavily upon her, 
therefore she would have a stronger mo
tive for voting for right measures than 
has man. Where is the woman who 
would not thus protect her home and 
self.

6G 2

MILLER BRO’S. co 1Aubrey Brown.
Wolfville, Dec. 10th, 1892. tf.

The early winter twilight was fast fall
ing, its dimness making the dull down
town office seem duller. In the midst of 
the graynesa sat I he little office typewriter 
tarrying at her machine to finish 
important documents. She was alone 

It was long past the clos-

72 J
77
84 l

116 1Hotel Clerk (Chicagoj—“Sir, you are 
leaving without your board bill !” Guest 
—“Of course I am ! Don’t take me for a 
freight train, do you ?”

A Comfort Sometimes.
When health is far gone in consump

tion, then sometimes only ease and com
fort can be secured from the use of 
Scott’s Emulsion. What is much better 
is to take this medicine in time to save 
your health.

She—1 can’t see any sense in calling 
them ray sailing shoes. He—well I 
notice it takes about twenty knots an 
hour to keep them tied.

Endurance of Pain.
Untold agonies are silently endured by 

thousands of sufferers from piles. The 
use of Hawker’s Pile Cure soothes the 
pain, relieves the inflamation and makes 
a pei feet and permanent cure. Price 50 
cents. Sold everywhere. If affected try

LADIES’ BAZAR. 130 :CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK !

IMPORTERS & DEALERS for the bust CANADIAN & AMERICAN Îin the room, 
ing hour, and only the blithe whistle of 
the office boy came faintly from the dis* 
tant shipping room, 
lonely figure of the typewritei harmon
ized with her dull surroundings, for she 

gray, and the gathering gloom had

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Line of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 

I6F* Try tho Antigoni.-h Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &c.

Mi. A» Woodworth,
Webster St., - - Kentville, N. S.

Pianos, Organs,Somehow the Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis 
Valley Branch leave Kentville daily at 
10 10 a. m. and 3 40 p. m.,and express 
trains leave Kentville at 5 20 a m on 
Mondays and 6 4 5, p. m. on Saturdays.

Steamer “Evangeline” male* u daily 
servico between Kingsport and I’nrrshoro;

Central 
1» m,

|y

Bet
h<-------A3ST3D-------wore

shrouded the gold of her hair.
At length she finistibiLdfer task and 

leaned back wearily in her chair. Her 
window looked upon a email, dingy 
Court, lined on the other side likewise 
with business offices. The outlook was 
not inspiring. A damp, clinging mist 
enveloped everything below, and dusky 
curtains had been drawn down over the

foi
bill.

SEWING MACHINES. tiiTrains of the Nova Scotia 
Railway le.'ye Middl-fi „ fl( 2 (5 
for Bndgvwntvr au i Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Annapolis daily at I or. p. ln. and 
on 1 tiesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am ; leave Yarmouth daily nt 8 lOn. in and 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 145

I tl
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired ! Sewing Machines Repaired ! r<

tiable to give large■Sr We buy direct in large quantities for cash, and are 
discount?. PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN. FOR SALE. Ii

fi

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S. (< ikp. m.
Steamers of the Yarmouth Steamship 

Line leave 1 urmouth every Tuesday Wed» 
no«lny, Friday niul Saturday n. f„, 
Boston.

One Boiler and Engine, near Bcr 
wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a*» now, which will bo sold at 
bargain and on easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St., 

Halifax, N. S.

It has been long urged by opponents 
of woman franchise that her vote would 
be one more tool in the hands of unscrup
ulous politicians. But the fact that in 
no woman enfranchised constituency has 
this been the case, proves that the influ
ence of woman is for morality, her vote 
then by removing the cause of much 
suffering would make home a happier 
place.

Another strong reason lies in the fact 
that as many women hold property and 
this often acquired by their own labor, 
they have a right to representation in 
the Parliament enacting the laws by which 
their property is controlled. A large 
proportion of these women are educated, 
refined and intelligent, and are thorough
ly informed on all questions pertaining 
to the go^d of their country, hut they 
must sit quietly by and see laws pawed 
which bring sorrow, degradation and woe 
upon their sex, without bciny able to cast 
their votes against them, while they see 
many ir.cn who can scarcely write their 
names, and who are governed by no high
er motive than that of selling their votes 

ichest bidder, going before them 
oils. The world cries out against 

the tyranny of the Russian government, 
because her people endure taxation with
out representation, and must obey laws 
they have no wice in making. Is it not 
the same injustice that deprives woman 
of representation in the Parliaments of 
of the world.

0opposite windows.
Grayness everywhere and over all— 

when suddenly a gleam leaped out of 
the shadows. Some one had lighted the 
gas over the way. The two windows, 
close together, made brilliant squares in 
the midst of the blank dullness. With 
unconscious relief the small typewriter 
clasped her hands behind her head and 
looked out half expectantly.

In a moment, silhouetted against one 
of the windows, there appeared the fig
ure of a man with powerful shoulders* 
He was talking eagerly and hia arms were 
stretched imploringly. Upon the com
panion curtain another shadow sprang 
into life. It was a woman, her pretty 
braids drooping and her hands pressed 
close to her bosom. Au instant they 
stood so, then the scene shifted. The 

had crossed the space betwaen him-

Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

Btit.

—Photo. Studio.— ibSteamer “City of Monticcllo” leaves St 
John daily foi Digby and Annapolis Res 
turning leaves Annapolis daily for Dj 
and St John, Sundays excepted.

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wcdn->,':,v 
Thursday and Saturday for Fast port Ports’ 
land and Boston, and on Tuesday and 
Friday a Steamer leaves St John lor 
Portland.

Steamer “Texas” leaves St John every 
Tuesday, at 3 p. m, for Eastport, Bar 
Harbor, nnd New York.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft. John at 6 25 a. m., daily, timi- 
day excepted, and 8 30 p. n>. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston

A great deal has been said as to the 
slowness of the turtle’s movements, but 
all we can say is that he generally 
arrives in time for the soup.

‘•How do you expect to support Mis6 
Lucre if you marry ?” “Oh, her father 
may lie, and then, you know, ‘where 
there’s a will there’s a way.’ ”

Mr J. McCormack, Magundy, Man., 
writes :—“Dr Williams’ Pink Pills cured 

of dyspepsia after doctors had failed. 
They are a grand remedy.” Sold by all 
dealers or by mail at 60 cents per box or 
6 boxes for $2.50. Dr Williams Med. Co., 
Brockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y. 
Beware of imitations.

“Is Spooney apt to marry that pretty 
girl at the cravat counter ?” “I think 
he would if he felt that she could break 
herself of the habit of calling for ‘cash.’

Bub (trying to grow a mustache)—*“I 
say, Tom, does it show at all ?” Tom 
(seriously)—“Well, yen, a little : but nev
er mind. I don’t think anybody will 
notice it.”

I «i>y24-tf 1
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Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) '

—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
L
'c—HAS OPENED A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re- 

main one week. Jane 5—lOi July 3 8-> 'Aug. 7 12.
NEW ROOM» PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, S,

>(O

£L
*0È PiPI i hrough Tickets by the various route 

on sale at all Stations.m
*\ FOR SALE.Feats of Strength. W. R. CAMPBELL, 

General Manager nnd Secretary. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager,

man
self and hit vis-a-vis, and they were shad
owed forth upon the same curtain, hi* 
strong arms about her, her face hidden 
against his mighty shoulder. So together 
they walked away beyond shadowland» 
leaving the tell-tale curtain blank.

The little gray typewriter smiled,
After all, it was rather a grotesque pan
tomime. Certainly the figures 
painfully enlarged and they bobbed up 
and down in a droll fashion. And yet—

“I believe they are lovers,” «aid the 
typewriter wUtfully, as she tinted her Another staple argument jutainst worn-
machine and reached for her hal.—Mary ™ a”S'r% ahi'would’’«omilatfngnMi'that 

A. Winston, in IJonahoe’s Magazine for delicacy which gives her grace and in- 
Auffutt. fluer.ee. Are womanly qualities God's

gift, or only the result of accident or ed
ucation ? Is it likely that participaiinc 
in public duty will change her original 
constitution ? What is the special differ
ence between dropping a letter intc tin* 
post-office box, and a ballot into the 
oallol box? Is the one act act any less 
public than the other ? A ballot is light
er than a letter, and in its little white 
envelope may drop as gently as the snow
flake on the mountain peak ; but like 
snow flakes these ballots when multiplied 
and collected by a national movement, 
descend like the avalanche and woe to 
evil they strike. By her vote thus given 
she would carry into human affair 
power almost like the power of the Al
mighty.

The strongest man of modern times 
was Augustus II. He could roll up a 
silver plate like a sheet of paper, and 
could twist the strongest horse shoe apart. 
There arc many other wonderful feats of 
strength and skill which could be hardly 
credited, were it not that they came from 
such reliable sources. How many boys 
have evei heard that a Turkish porter can 
trot at a rapid pace and carry a weight of 

pounds? That a whale moves with 
a swiftness that would carry him round 
the world in less than a fortnight, if it 
were able to go round in an undisputed 
course ? That a swordfish can strike bis 
weapon through the thick plank of a 
ship and that a specimen of such a plank 
with the sword of a fish sticking in it 
may be seen in the British Museum ? 
That a lion is so strong in the mouth 
that he can leave the impression of his 
teeth on a piece of iron ? And that Milo, 
the celebrated athlete of Cretona, 

mg that he could easily pull up a 
by the roots and break it in two.

That property formerly known as the 
Johnson place, now owned by the estate 
of John O. Pinco deceased, pleasantly 
situated near Wolfville and containing 
about 3 acres, with house, barn and 
orchard. For price and otner partic
ulars apply to

or to

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

18 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !”
-AND—

“BOSTOH.”
TTNTIL further notice, 'commencing 

Saturday, June 24th, one of these 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evenings after arrival of the 
Evening Express from Halifax. Return- 
mg, will leave Lewis’ wharf, Boston, at 
12 Noon, evenr Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday Mornings, making 
clcse^connectione at Yarmouth with Yar- 
mofith nnd Annapolis By. and Coach 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

Regular Mail carried on both Steamer 6. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry-i and to New York via Fall River Line, 
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information apply to Y. 
& A., \V. & A., 1. C., and N. 8. C. R’ys 
Agents, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, June, 19lb,r893.

Ma’s Discovery! Hi

to the hi 
tojhe p b(

Hear what the people .«ay that have
used Skoda’s Pipcovcry.

“It is of more value to 
the World than the Dis
covery of America by Col
umbus.”

LR. V. JONES, 
Executor, 

E. S. CRAWLEY, 
Proctor or the Estate.

ti

t000

After Twenty Yeers.
Twent 

of St
from a condition of- severe pain and 
great nervous prostration by Hawker’s 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic. Doctor’s 
medicine had failed. Mr Simpson still 
treasures the first empty tonic bottle, and 
now whenever he is unwell his remedies 
ore found in Hawker’s Tonic and Hawk- 
er'a Liver Pills, the latter is the best pill, 
he says he ever used.

ty years ago Thomas Simpson, 
John, was restored to health rt

, Weak 
Children

/
—IT IS—

The Kind that Cures.
Sandwltch Lore. SOMETHING NEW I

was so 
tree

For sand witches the bread Humid 
be twenty-four hours old. The crust 
should be shaved from the sides and ends 
of the the loaf, leaving it even, 
bread should be buttered, then cut obout 
the thickness of the ordinary equar6 
cracker.

For chicken sand witches, cold chicken 
should be chopped finely, mixed with a 
little cold gravy and seasoned.

For cheese sandwitebee, grate 
quarter a pound of cheese and mix 
with half a teaspoonful of salt, pepper 
and mustard. Melt a little butter, add 
a teaspoonful of vinegar, mix and 
spread thin. Sardines may be rubbed to 
a paste instead of cheese. Egg sand- 
witches are made by chopping the whites 
of boiled eggs, mashing the yolks and 
mixing to a smooth paste with melted 
butter, peper and salt.

Salmon sandwitches are good Drain 
the oil off canned salmon, remove all 
bits of skin aud bone, mash smooth, 
spread and squeeze a little lemon jnice 
on it.

will derive strength and 
acquire robust health

by a persevering use of the great

etro Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.Mr Edmund Burke was telling Mr Gar

rick one day at Hampton “that all bitter 
things were hot.” “Ay,” said Garrick, 
“what do you think Mr Burke, of bitter 
cold weather.”

“Will you trust me, Kirety ?” he said 
passionately, grasping her hand. “With 
all my heart, Andrew, with all my soul, 
with all myeelf,” she whispered nestling 
on his manly bosom. “Would that you 
were my tailor,” he murmured under 
hie breath.

Women Should Sleep.

A physician, who Is a specialist in ner
vous diseases, says that women should 
sleep at least nine hours at night, and one 
hour in the day time. A woman will 
plead that she hasn’t time to lie down 
for a few minutes in the daytime ; and 
she will infringe upon the hours of the 
night which should be given to sound, 
healthy, needed asleep, in order to finish 
some piece of work which could as well 
be completed ou the morrow. She will 
rush and hurry all day long, and then, 
when the houshold is hushed in slumber 
at night, she will sit up to read the daily 
paper, thinking she will not have ti pay 
for time she is stealing from the health- 
giving sleep that comes before midnight.

The ITry Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

Highest price for Fgg*.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.SCOTT’S

EMULSION .lOUN W. WAI.l.MK,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, RIG 

Also General Agent for Flits and 
Life Insurance.

WOLFVILLE N. S

.1
L. E. BAKER, 

Manager.And so, were the paths of political free
dom open to her. we would have a right 
to expect«her to be by so much the richer 
in domestic life. To assume the respon
sibility of voting and thus participate in 
making and enacting laws for the pros
perity and development of her country, 
would greatly multiply woman’s present 
interest in these matters. Responsibility 
develops a corresponding interest. To 
determine on which side her vote should 
be cast, she must investigate and think, 
and her honesty would cany her vote 
parallel with her conviction. Larger 
knowledge and intensified patriotism 
would be diiected towards the promotion 
of the bighi st interests uf mankmd. Let 
woman have her mind thus burdened by 
the study of questions pertaining to the 
good of ner race, with her influence and 
her vote in favor of all that is pure and 
true, who shall estimate her influence in 
moulding the thought and shaping the 
character of her children, thus fitting 
them for the coming duties of citizen-

To show that it is possible for woman 
to combine the highest qualities and 
capabilities as wife and mother, with a 
thorough knowledge of politics and an 
ability to conduct successfully the affairs 
of a great empire, it is necestary to quote 
but one illustrious example, our be
loved Queen Victoria. For more ban 
half a century has this womanly woman, 
this tender and devoted mother, this wise 
and beneficent sovereign, held 
only over the British Empire, 
the hearts and lives of milhons of devote! 
subjects, and to-day she stands as the 
medel, woman, mother, queen- * *

TO BUILDERS:C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen.— For years I have been 

troubled with scrofulous sores upon my 
face. I have spent hundreds of dollars 
trying to effect a cure without any re
sult. I am happy to say one bottle of 
MINARD’S LINIMENT entirely cured 
me and I can heartily recommend it to 
all as the best medicine in the world.

Ronald McInnel.

Ju.-t received—a consignment of

No. I Pine Doors, Sashes, Mould 
Inge, Cutters, Ac.,

thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing their oiders elsewhere. 
Designs and estimates for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no
tice. Write for prio< s. Orders solicit
ed.

O. R. H. STARR, 
Wolfville, N. 8, 

W'Agci.s for the F athbuo Co., 
Dvevronto, Ont.

—if

Live for Something.

Thousands of men and women breath, 
live, pass off the stage of life and are 
heard of no more. Why ? None were 
blessed by them, none could point to 
them as their meant of redemption ; not 
a line they wrote, not a word they spoke, 
could be recalled, and so they perished ; 
their light went out in darkness, and they 
were not remembered more than the in
sects of yesterday. Will you live thus 
and die ? O man, live for something I 
Do good and leave behind you a monu
ment of virtue that the storms of time 
can never destroy.

Scientific American
Agency for^

Soothing* Cleansing, 
Healing.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Curs, Failure Impossible. 
Many so-called diseases are 

■Imply symptoms of Catarrh, 
■non as headache, losing sense 
Of smell, foul breath, hawking

troubled with any of iheee or 
kindred symptoms, you have 
Catarrh, and should lose ao 
time procuring a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. jB# warned In

Curious Causes of Fire.

Moisten tin burnings and chips have 
been known to take fiie.

A rat gnawing at a box of crease-dip
ped friction matches, ignited the lot.

A running belt which sagged into a 
mass of greasy waste, set fire to the heap 
by friction.

A flood burned one factory by causing 
a pile of iron filing to oxidise so rapidly 
as to become intensi ty heated.

A match carelessly dropped beneath a 
lace curtain was stepped upon, ignited, 
and instantly the drapery was ablaze.

A lens exposed to the sun’s rays in an 
optician's window frequently acts as a 
burning glass before being noticed.

A cockchafer crawled from an oil ro 
ceptible to a gas jet, where the creature’s 
oily body took fiie, and, falling spread 
the flames.

A stream from the fiiemen’s hose start
ed a second fire while putting out the 
first the water having penetrated an ad
joining department containing quicklime.

CAVEATS, _ 
TRADE MARKS, 

______ DESIGN PATENTS,
^ COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

'ïïffira® sCb'erssî
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America, 
■very patent taken out by us Is brought hpforo 
the public by e notice given free of charge in the

Htttmciw

ssèss

Bayfield, Ont.

Fond Parent—“I fear, young man, that 
yon seek my daughter’* hand solely for 
her “wealth.” Young man—“well look 
at her candidly, and kindly mention 
what other qualification she poseuses.”

Little Tommy weeps at the banquet 
given in honor of bis birth-day.

Mother—What ails you Tommy ? 
Look at the big cake I have made in 
honor of your birth-day. Aren’t you 
glad ?

Tommy—That’s all very 
how can I be glad when the 
dren get some of the cake and they will 
be glad, too.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, the 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.

ItsTKCatarrh, followed

Ü1IIÉThe western editor has hia trials like 
the rest of mankind, but they c 
stitute all the salt of his life, 
that is the case with the editor of the 
Lethbridge New, who tells us that he has 
one subscriber who, “every time he gets 
on a spree, insists on paying a year’s sub
scription. He has already paid for hia 
paper to January 1, 1927.’’ “We are, 
says our contemporary, with a burst of 
admiration, “making an effort to ascer
tain what brand of whiskey he drinks, 
in order that it may be more generally 
placed on the market. Of course, total 
abstainers cannot be reached by that 
agency, but good people always pay in

May 19th 1893.do not con- 
At least $NOTICE ! ipTO LET.

There are a number of children at 
the Alms House, Horton, between the 
ages of five and ten years, who can be 
bound out to refponsible persons. 

JOHNSON II. BISHOP.
Clerk.

The east side of double house on 
Water Street, containing seven rooms. 
Frostproof cellar and excellent drain
age. For particulars apply to

MRS IRENE Z. FITCH,
Water Street.

FOR SALE.well, but 
other chil-

sway not 
but over LOAT,Dm WOLFVIU,KUSApp1yN“ 

Oeo. H. Palrlquln.
Wolfville, Nov. 25th, 1892. [jao 22

July 28th, 1893. 3m.

USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY, theSKODA’S DISCOVERY, tho 
Great Blood, and Nerve Remcdv.'’

USE !-------------- - „ ,
Great Blood, and Nerve Remedy.
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